
 
 

 
 
 
Job-hunting in the current economic climate
 
The employment market has changed drastically recently, whilesome sectors have experienced 
slow growth many have seen a reduction in business. This change has caused issues for those 
currently employed including self
and graduates hoping to gainemployment within these sectors. 
 
We must remember that for a lot of organisations the lack of business should hopefully only be 
temporary. It’s also useful to note that in the past the United Kingdomhas 
employment market, those industries that are struggling now will no doubt bounce back in the near 
future.  
 
If you need to source new employment (part
whichhave experienced immense growth rec
currently recruiting for new staff. 
 
 
Below is a list of organisations and recruitment agencies who are currently advertising a variety of 
job vacancies. 
 
 
Agriculture, Retail &Warehouse Distributio
 
Company 
Name 

Opportunities 

Aldi Industrial placements and 
graduate schemes available

Amazon Over 1100 job roles 
of professions 

Argos Over 100 jobs live in roles such 
as warehouse, customer service 
and stock assistant. 

Boots  Over 200 jobs in retail, 
management, pharmacy, 
opticians  

Cardfactory Store manager and sales 
assistant vacancies

Coop Over 200 jobs in warehouse, 
customer team and community 
work 

JD Sports  Several jobs in retail, 
management  

Lidl Over 180 roles in
logistics and stores

Specsavers  Over 900 roles in a variety of 
positions throughout the 
business 

Sainsburys Over 100 roles across numerous 
professions. Customer facing, 
logistics, head office and 
business based.

Sportsdirect Over 100 roles across the 
business, mainly temporary 
contracts 

Superdrug Over 200 various job roles
Tesco Over 1400 roles across 

numerous professions. Customer 
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Agriculture, Retail &Warehouse Distribution 

Opportunities  Website  

Industrial placements and 
graduate schemes available 

www.aldirecruitment.co.uk

job roles in a variety 
 

www.amazon.jobs/en-gb

Over 100 jobs live in roles such 
as warehouse, customer service 
and stock assistant.  

www.argos.careers 

Over 200 jobs in retail, 
, pharmacy, 

https://www.boots.jobs/ 

Store manager and sales 
assistant vacancies 

https://www.cardfactoryinvestors.com/careers

200 jobs in warehouse, 
customer team and community 

https://jobs.coop.co.uk/search

Several jobs in retail, https://jdfashionplc.team.careers/jd/

Over 180 roles in head office, 
logistics and stores 

www.careers.lidl.co.uk 

Over 900 roles in a variety of 
positions throughout the 

https://join.specsavers.com/uk/

Over 100 roles across numerous 
professions. Customer facing, 
logistics, head office and 
business based. 

https://sainsburys.jobs/ 

Over 100 roles across the 
business, mainly temporary 

https://www.sportsdirect.com/jobs

Over 200 various job roles https://www.superdrug.jobs/our
Over 1400 roles across 
numerous professions. Customer 

www.tesco-careers.com
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facing, logistics, head office and 
business based.  

Wilkinson’s Lots of customer service roles 
available 

https://wilko.jobs/ 

 
 
Business, Finance &Marketing 
 
Company 
name 

Opportunities  Website 

Jarmany Commercial analyst graduate scheme  https://www.jarmany.com/careers/g
rad-scheme/ 

KPMG Women in deal advisory & technology insight 
programme  

www.kpmgcareers.co.uk/undergrad
uate/insight-programmes/ 

Nestle  Over 600 vacancies in such as supply chain, 
delivery, HR, analytics and assurance  

https://www.nestle.com/jobs 

EY Summer internships, industrial placements 
and graduates schemes 

https://www.ey.com/en_uk/careers/
students/application-process 

Barclays Over 150 roles in customer service, analyst 
and auditor roles 

https://search.jobs.barclays/search-
jobs/United%20Kingdom/22545/2/2
635167/54x75844/-2x69531/50/2 

Grant 
Thornton 

Roles in Audit, tax and client services https://careers.grantthornton.co.uk/
careers 

Sage Over 100 roles as an intern and full time 
vacancies 

https://www.sage.com/en-
gb/company/careers/ 

Fujistu Several roles in sales, project management 
and finance  

https://www.fujitsu.com/uk/about/lo
cal/jobs/early-careers/ 

Grayce Vacancies in business and analyst roles  https://www.grayce.co.uk/work-for-
us/ 

Whitbread Vacancies in HR, marketing and analyst roles  https://www.whitbreadcareers.com/ 
Cummins Vacancies in engineering, finance and I.T https://cummins-uk.jobs/ 
Dixons 
Carphone  

Vacancies in finance https://careers.dixonscarphone.co
m/job/North-Acton-Finance-
Graduate/658476201/?utm_source
=prospects 

Arcadis Vacancies in engineering, science and project 
management  

https://arcadisnv.taleo.net/careerse
ction/arc_external/jobsearch.ftl 

Capegemini Vacancies in consulting, sales and 
engineering  

https://www.capgemini.com/gb-
en/careers/job-search/ 

 
 
Transport & Logistics 
 
Company 
name 

Opportunities  Website 

DHL Internships and graduate schemes https://www.dhl.com/global-
en/home/careers.html 

The British 
Army 

Engineering, healthcare, tech support 
and lots of other roles available  

www.army.mod.uk/careers 

UPS Warehouse, administrative & delivery 
drivers 

https://www.jobs-ups.uk/ 

Yodel Delivery drivers, logistics, operational 
and managerial positions available 

https://yodelopportunities.co.uk/ 

Wincanton Delivery drivers, logistics, operational 
and managerial positions available 

https://careers.wincanton.co.uk/ 

Royal Mail 
Group 

Post person vacancies https://jobs.royalmailgroup.com/ 

Amazon  Delivery drivers, logistics https://flex.amazon.co.uk/ 
Deliveroo  Delivery drivers, logistics https://deliveroo.co.uk/apply 
Ubereats Delivery drivers, logistics https://www.uber.com/gb/en/deliver/ 



Medical & Health Care 
 
Care Mark A large amount of roles including care 

management, care coordinator and 
support worker  

www.caremark.co.uk/care-jobs 
 

Cera Care Over 10,000 opportunities in the home 
caring sector 

www.ceracare.co.uk/careers 

First Point 
Health Care 

Various care roles across the country www.firstpointhealthcare.com 

HC – One Thousands of new key worker roles in 
various care homes across the country  

www.recruitment.hc-one.co.uk 

Herts at Home Care service opportunities including care 
at home across Hertfordshire 

www.hertsathome.co.uk 

Home Instead Looking for over 3000 individuals to join 
their company in senior care. No 
experience required 

www.homeinsteadjobs.co.uk 

Lima 
Homecare 

Variety of care roles available, training 
paid for.  

www.limahomecare.com 

Lloyds 
Pharmacy 

Seeking over 1500 in roles such as 
customer services, pharmacy, drivers, & 
dispensers 

www.mckessonjobs.uk 

NHS Various positions across the country in 
numerous roles 

www.healthcareers.nhs.uk 

Smarta An NHS approved Pharmacy dispensing 
hub advertising live vacancies.  

www.smartahealthcare.co.uk/career 

Sure Care Care roles supporting the most 
vulnerable in all aspects of their life. 
Luton & Central Bedfordshire 

www.surecare.co.uk/luton/jobs 

 
 
Technology 
 
BAE Systems UK Graduate scheme open for 

applications 
https://www.baesystems.com/en/careers 

Jane Street Engineer &software based roles https://www.janestreet.com/join-jane-
street/apply/ 

MBDA Over 130 live vacancies in software 
engineering, cyber security, C++, 
electronics engineer vacancies 

www.mbdacareers.co.uk 

Sky Over 200 live roles in various IT/tech 
professions 

https://careers.sky.com/ 

Apple Over 100 positions including business, 
tech, customer focussed and 
management.  

https://jobs.apple.com/en-gb/ 

Microsoft 69 vacancies in programming, 
animation cyber security and many 
more.  

https://careers.microsoft.com/us/en/ 

 
 
Public Services 
 

Bedfordshire Police Police Constable and 
Detective roles  

https://tinyurl.com/y5f5u8oy 

Civil service Over 500 roles in 
government including: 
investigators, prison 
officers, bailiffs 

https://tinyurl.com/ll7s7c2 

CancerResearch UK Various roles in public 
affairs, law and scientific 
fields  
 

https://www.cancerresearchuk.org/about-
us/charity-jobs 



Student Advisor (6 
Months) London Bridge 
Campus 

Administration/Customer 
Service 

 
 
 
Careersonline 
 
The University of Bedfordshire’s Careers &
contains various volunteering, part-time and full
 
To access the website the link: https://careersonline.beds.ac.uk
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Careers & Employability Service 
University Square, Luton, Bedfordshire, LU1 3JU
Tel: +44 (0)1582 489293 e-mail: careers@beds.ac.uk 

 

Administration/Customer 
Service  

shorturl.at/eCTZ3  
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time and full-time opportunities.  
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